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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
runLisunns .v ri:ori:iETOi:s.

ASTORlAJf BUILDING. - - CASShTKEET

Terms ofSuliscrljition.
Served by Carrier, per weel; locts.
Sent by Mail, per month (Wets.

" ' " one year S7.00
Free of postage to subscribers,

Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of S2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fif tv cents per square, each
insertion.

Rotice To Adrertisexs.
The Astobiax guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

The country's safe.
The Oregon sailed yesterday.
Get ready for the celebration
The man that gets the most votes will

be the next president.
The telegrams received yesterday will

be found on the editorial page.
The crew of the Oregon and a largo

number of the passengers voted here yes-
terday.

The stockholders of tho Washington
Packing Co. will hold their annual meet
ing y.

There were 1150 votes cast in the citj'
and upper Astorja. In the June election
1152 votes were cast.

The barks Woodfichl and Mary lilun-de- ll

arrived in yesterday. The Column
sailed for Hong Kong.

Geo. C. Miln will appear
evening in the beautiful pla3rof Damon
and Pythias. Reserved seats at the Xew
York Novelty store.

The latest dispatches from Portland
last night say that Multnomah county
gives 1,000 Republican majority, and
that the state has gone Republican bv
1.500.

If the commandant at Port Canby
were to make requisition ior a rocking-cha- ir

the papers would have to pass
through forty-fiv- e different hands, and it
would be thirteen months before he re-

ceived them back, with the indorsement:
'This government expects every officer

to furnish his own rocking-chai- r or sit on
the fence."

The Oreyonian learns that the Deep
Sea Fishing company will hold a meeting
in a few days to see about building a
schooner. Tho experiment made with
the Lottie has demonstrated that there is
plenty of fi-- to be had for the
catching off tho mouth, of the Columbia.
It has also demonstrated that the Lottie
is not of sufficient size or draught for the
work. A schooner of 75 or SO tons,
staunch and fitted for rough weal her, will
probably be built, in order to resume fish-

ing in the spring.

Astoria Import for October.

Imports by steamer into Astoria for
October included 12 sks barley, 25 sks
bran, 17 bxs bananas, 40 sks beans, 33 cs
baking powder, 9 kegs 17 bids butter, 12
cs 5 sks bacon, 1 bbl cranberries. 3 as cat-cu- p,

12 cs cheese, 4 pkgs citron, 0 bbls 32
cs fish, 19 C3 2 bbls 40 sks coffee, 21 cs
cigars, 93 cs candles, 41 cs corn beef, 2o
cs chocolate, 2 cs corn, 2 bxs 2 bbls cur-
rants, 11 cs candy, 95 pkgs crackers, 14
sks coal, 22 cs coal oil, 149 cs canned
good, 5 sks 4 bxs dried fruit, 72 sks flour,
817 bxs green fruit, 271 sks ground bar-
ley, 5 kgs 10 cs herring, 7 cs honey, 40 cs
5 pis lard, 7 cs lemons, 4 sks 10 bbls 50
5 cs meal, 2 cs 2 kit mackerel, 18 cs milk,
44 sks malt, 27 tins matches, 2 as mus-
tard, 95 kgs 3 bxs nails, 7 sks nuts, 10
sks oil cake, 23 sks onions, 18 cs oysters,
3 bxs oranges, GG cs paste, 4 cs 2G kgs 3
hf pickles, 4 sks peas, G bxs pearl barley,
34 sks pearl barley, 31 sks sweets, 101 bxs
raisins', 16 els rope, 511 mats, 41 sks rice,
4 bbls 13 kits salmon, 10 pkgs spice, 4G

sks 17 bbls salt, 31 pkgs starch, 9 sks
seed, 738 bxs soap, 4:J kgs 13 cs 9 bbls
syrup, G kgs 2 cs sardines, 2 bxs 175 hf 73
bbls 52 sks sugar, 31 pkgs tea, 41 pkgs to-
bacco, 1 kg 5 bbls vinegar, G as washing
powder.

Tf . C. T. U.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will hold its regular meeting this
afternoon at 3 o'clock in Y. M. C. A. hall.
"Visitors from abroad, and all friends of
temperance made welcome.

Mns. W. W. Pabkeb
Prest.

freak Eastern and Shoalwatcr
IJay OyttlerM

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

I.nIic.s Take A'oiicc
That our entire stock will be sold at
auction, sale taking place every day,
beginning at 10 a. m. at Piker's IJranch,
next Rescue Engine House.

Board at .TcfT's.
The best in America. 520.00 a month.

crow
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, Xo. Gi, on
the Roadway.

For a IV cat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Another installment of Ball's coiled
spring, elastic section corsets just ar-
rived at the Empire Store.

A car-loa- d of Hoop skirts of the lat-
est and approved styles, such as

Berlin, and Bon Ton, and others,
just received at the Empire Store -

Ball's coiled spring, elastic section
corset takes the cake and the girl be-
hind the counter, at the Empire Store.

Fifteen hundred numbers of Lovell's
Library and ten mail sacks full of other
tine reading matter just received at Ad-ler- 's

Crystal Palace.

For a nice, jucy steak cooked on the
broiler, go to Frank Fabre.

For a good bath, pleasant shave, or
shampoo, go to the City Baths, corner
Souemooua and Olney streets.

Joe. G. Ciiakteus, Prop.

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
you can get the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 25 cents.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeffs from 5 a. m. to
2 p.m.

THE .PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

Tho Dcsult in Astoria and Vicinity.

Yesterday was as bright a day as any
one could wish, and a large vote was
polled in this city. There wns consid-
erable interest but no excitement. A
good deal of betting was done, chiefly on
New York and tho general result. Both
sides were sanguine of success and evi-

dently determined to have this city con-

tribute her full quota to tho grand ag-

gregate. There were G93 votes cast in
Astoria precinct, 329 in Shively precinct
and 123 in upper Astoria a total of 1.150
as agi:ist 1.152 last June. The vote in
the three precincts was as follows:

Cleve- -
Blame. land.

Astoria 336 312
Shiveley 199 130
Upper Astoria 5S 65

5S5 442
Republican majority in the citv is 143.
The following was telegraphed" to The

Astobiax from various precincts last
evening:

Knapna Blaiuo 48. Cleveland 31.
Clifton Blaine 1G. Cleveland .. Skip- -
anon uiame 42, uievciana m. west
port Blaine 24, Cleveland 12.

The other precincts gave a net Demo
cratic majority of 20 last June. Accord-ingt- o

these figures Clatsop county gives

After the polls closed there was a uni-
versal adjournment to headquarters and
as fast as dispatches were received they
were read, at tue uinnm aim Jjogan wig-
wam and the Cleveland and Hendricks
club room, cheers were civeu by each
camp as the news varied, tho most in-
terest being manifested on the result in
the Empire state, as on that hinged the
decision of a great many bets. The
rooms were crowded and it was not till
after 1 o'clock this morning that the
gatherings dispersed. The latest returns
indicate that Connecticut, Indiaiia.JIich-iga- n,

Xew Jerecy and probably Virginia
will require an official count to determine
what side has carried tho day in these im-
portant state?.

The following was roceived a L o'clock
this morning:

ISI'KCIAJ. TO TIIK ASTOKIAX.J
Poutiaxi), Nov. 5, 1 a. si. The elec-

tion in Portland passed off quietly and a
full vote was cast. Indications are that
Multnomah Cj. will give Blaine 1,200
majority: Roseburg gives Cleveland 272.
Blaine 2G9, St. John 10. Washington
territory has probably gone Republican:
Montana and Dakota arc also Republican.
Indications are that Cleveland lias car-
ried Xew York by 30,000. The Sun says
the state is m doubt. The Tribune says
Virginia has gone Republican: Indiana is
claimed by both parties; the returns
from thil state are slow.

KOltEHi.V S1LZO.V 3IAKKET.

There is ssarcelv any demand for salm
on in this market. Well known brands
of machine packed Columbia river pack
ed salmon are ottering at extremely low
prices, in some cases offers at 19s to 20s
per case failing .to find travels. On the
other hand brands of superior qualitv.
hand packed, show no depreciation in
value and arc slowly though surely beiug
absorbed. London Grocers Gazette.

LivEKroDL, October, 1831.
Tho spot market is completely demor

alized, and some injudicious holders seem
to be anxious to realize their stock at any
price. Wo hear of good Columbia river
offering at 23s Gd per c:ise ox store. This
sudden give way has not improved the
state of affairs, and buyers are afraid to
operate, not knowing when bottom will bo
reached. Tho blame for this unreason
able panic is altogether traceable to San
rraucisco holders, wflo; instead of en-
deavoring to assist consignees by main-
taining prices for the new pack, have
dune all in their power to injure our
market by Hooding it with low offers of
salmon to arrive, and tho consequence
will certainly recoil upon themselves.
Lor.r London Grocers uazeuc.

A Fictitious Brand of Salmon in Loudon.

We received an inquiry through a
broker of this city from Messrs. Latham
ct Co., London, regarding a new brand of
salmon that has appeared on that mar-
ket, which they were inclined to treat as
doubtful. Tho label reads as follows:
"Fresh Columbia River Salmon, Argosy
brand, packed bj the Cascade Packing
Co., Astoria, Oregon, sole agent, John E.
Miles, San Francisco." These goods are
packed in flat tins. Wo have mado in-
quiry regarding this brand from tho
agent, who claims it is a private brand,
packed for and for sale by Robert Tucker
& Co., London, and claims for it straight
Columbia river fish. The label is fic-

titious. There is no such company as
the Cascade Packing company at Astoria,
Oregon. Cal. Grocer and Conner.

Taking: its Place.
"I prescribe to my patients, with

good effects,' St Jacobs Oil, the
wonderful pain-relieve- r, says Dr. L.
O. Morgan, a leading physician of
South Amboy, N. J.

Kouzum to Lot.
Furnished or unfurnished, suitable

for housekeeping, at Mns. Twilight'.4!.

At Frank Fabre's.
Board forP-22.5- a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Stop That Cougli
By going to J. E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle or Leroys uougn uaisam.

It will, cube you.

For anything new. stylish, nobby, in
the Drygoods line, call at the Empire
Store.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
ceiiar sningies. a iiiii m guarameeu in
each bunch.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
periuinery, and toilet articles, etccan
be bought at the lowest prices, at .1. v.
Conn's drug store, opposite OeMden
hetel, Astoria.

Ogilvie's Popular Readings No. 11
just received at Adler's Costal Palace.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Eveu'thing has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- style, and hi well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to cat, that at
his place thej- - can be accommodated.

weeks 6n approval, and return purchase
money if not found perfect in every re
spect. I'BAELlirOS

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by bhiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. Price 50 cent's Masai Injector free.
For sale by w. js. Dement.

WDUSTBIAL A5D BUSINESS.

Of 703 iron furnaces in the country,
4G9 aro idle.

Philndnlntiin Tnnnnfnrfnroa sS ,000.000 I--- -- -"- ww . --

worth of carpets a year. '

A carload of salmon costs $900 at Port-
land,

-

Or., and sells for .$3,000 in Xew
York.

Sheep are reported to be selling for
seventy-fiv- e cents a head in Lyme, X. H.

It is asserted that about a third of tho
banking dono in tho world is done in the
British empire.

Statistics show that 1 a day is the
average waccs earned by the working peo-pl-o

of the United States.
American manufacturers recently sold

steel rails in Canada and Cuba, under-
bidding English makers.

T7I wt11rkTa rt ArAitrts rf "Fnrtlttfll nn
ital has been invested in Montana stock I

ranches during tho current year. j

South Carolina tea, cared in a fruit
evaporator, has been pronounced by ex-
perts to bo equal to imported teas.

The prospects are that there will be a
large exportation of apples from the east
to England the coming winter.

Use of the telephone is rapidly increas-
ing in French towns. The charge is $40
a year, reduced to $33 where there are 300
subscribers.

The United States, it is estimated,
sends out of the country annually over

100,000,000 for sugar grown in foreign
countries, principally in Cuba.

The public credit of South Carolina
stands higher y than for any date
during the past forty years. She pays
spot cash, and has the cash to pay.

An Arkansas widow has taken the con-
tract to build three miles of Jeveo along
the river. And the workmen say that
she is a more cruel and merciless boss
than any man they ever worked for.

Xo less than thirty-thre- e petitions for
a law prohibiting the sale of oleomargar-
ine or any form of adulterated butter
have been presented to the Vermont leg-
islature during the present session.

An analysis of impure butter sold in
Pittsburg,"develop2d the fact that 42 5

per cent, of it was lard, while the exam
mation of another lot showed it to con
tain nearly tho same amount of tallow.

A Wisconsin farmer claims to have
discovered a specific remedy for the rav-
ages of the potato-bu- He plants one
or two flax seeds in every hill of his po-
tatoes, and says that by so doing the
bugs never trouble the crop.

ITIiy Maine Made The (.'amass.

Blaine spoko in Boston last Monday.
Alluding to his personal effects to secure
his election, he said:

I have never offered any apology or ex-

planation for what somo of my closest
friends regard as an extraordinary step,
in going before the people somewhat

s freely and exteudedly than has
been the habit of those choseu as presi-
dential candidates of the great parties,
but I will say that I did it, and I desire
to put tbis on record, 1 did it because I
thoujiht that the peculiar character of
the canvass was nry personal justification
for doing it. 1 am a profound believer
in popular government, and I know no
reason wliy 1 should not face tuo Ameri
can people. I did it too for the most spe-
cific reason that I believed there was
danger of the great leadincoucstion which
related to the industrial and protective
system of America being partially or per
haps wholly excluded from that consid
eration by tho people which its merits
deserved; and intrusted as I was, with the
great function of representing you and
all members of the Republican parti, I
ieic mat j. wouiu. in an essential uegreo
myself, obtain a heariu". I have re
turned somewhat weary, somewhat brok-
en in voice, as your ears havo already
perceived, but I have returned with even
a more profound belief in the judgment,
in the fairness, in the impartiality, and
in tho generosity of tho great mass of
American citizenship. I go to my home

not without strong confidence
in the result of tuo ballot, but with a
heart thnt shall not in tho least degree,
be troubled bv anv verdict that mav ho
returned by tho American people, for I
havo in my entire canvass unconsciously
and comnletclv lost sioht of mvself. and
of whatever personal fortune I have at
stake to a far greater and far grander
and lar more enduring issue, which for
tho time I was submitting to popular
judgment.

Wbat Butler Thonsut.

Lowell, Mass., Nov. 3. Butler deliver
ed his last speech of the campaign here

DTo spoke from the platform
at the Boston and Maino depot to an

of 1,500 persons. He denied as
falsa from beginning to end the story
thas tho People's party in Massachusetts
had put into circulation ballots with
Blaine electors upon them. The People's
party will have its own ticket. Said the
general: "Cleveland has no more chance
of carrying tho state than ho has of go-
ing to heaven in a chariot of fire." Ho
referred to Rev. Mr. Burchard's expres- -
muu, jtum, ivuiuuuisui una reoemon,
and said Burchard was like all other
clergymen, a fool in politics. Blaine had
deemed it necessary to apologize for the
remark, and it would be better for him
to bo free from Burchard, and so it would
bo better for Cleveland to bo from
Beecher. In concluding. Gen. Butler
said ho was going for tho Democratic
party now, and after Blaine is elected, as
ho will bo, he should go for theRepulican
party.

BuclilciT.s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.UIcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
Perfect satisfaction, or money refunded,

cents per box. For sale bv W.
E. Dement & Co.

Misses' and nursing corsets of the fa-
mous Ball's make, at the Empire Stoie.

Home Tor Children.
Mrs.Wagner, whose residence is next

to C. W. Fulton's, is now prepared to
take entire charge of a limited number
of children. Every attention paid the
little ones, and any one leaving their
child with Mr,s. Wagner may be sure
that it will receive a mother's care.

WHAT I

Do You Think that Jeir of
The Chop House

Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
of

more of it than anv place in town for
25 cents, no buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. ''That settles itv .

JEFF
Gives meals for 25 cents, as big as the
mammoth pumpkin on exhibition in
front of his restaurant. Go and sea It.

Ladies remember that we allow youJ,,"t . something to drink? "Xot
to wear the Balls corsets for thrcelireu l.V,lh"e lves a. De"9r nea- d

STILL HOPE FOR MISSOURI

Shortly after my cyclonic fracture of
iboletr. which occurred on tlm nth nfJ

, ., j t.:i. . Jepiemuer, ouu wuuu iving on my uacs...
witu a ien-pou- weigut attached to my
limb for the ostcnsiblo purpose of pre-

venting shortening of the bone, but, real-
ly, as I have every reason to believe, to
prevent my escape from confinement, I
received among many other friendly and
consolatory letters, cqntning everything
from unavailing tears np to stamps,
bank --checks and postofuce money orders,
the following unique yet open, frank and
flattering letter. As I have not yet an-

swered it. I dosiro to introduce it here
and make a few desultory remarks upon
it, which I will designato by a large blue
pencil mark, and mail to the writer there- -

of:
, Mo., Sept. 15, 1SS1.

Bill Nte, Hudson, Wis. Dear Sir:
I send you to-d- a copy of the Chief.
I edit and publish-it- . I am twentv-on- e
years old and this is my first offenie. A
friend of mine who knew you as police
judge of Laramie, Wyoming, said that a
half column nrticlo from your pen would
be worth ten dollars to me. Write and
send the article and when I realize the
ten dollars I will remit.

R.S.G.
P. S. Frank James is still living.
I am always glad to send my goods

anywhere by express, subject to examina-
tion and approval, and more especially
to Missouri, the homo of the great states-
man and author, Frank James. I am
now writing short scientific articles for
the press, which I feel so confident will
give perfect satisfaction that I am send-
ing them every where, with permission
to set them up along sido of any other
work of tho kind on trial. Should any of
these articles rip, season-crac- or cut in
tho eye, I shall make no charge for them.
I want it thoroughly understood that it
is absolutely no trouble to show goods.

I am glad to know, also, that when at
last Mr. Frank James, full of years and
of usefulness, shall dose his eyes and
fold his weary hands upon earth, and
when the clods of the valley shall rest
above his silent dust, there will be some
one to rise up and take his place. A
young man only 21 years of age, full of
fresh young blood and Missouri gall, will
be ready to complete tho work which
General James has so nobly begun.

I am free to say to R. S. G., that
it had been intimated to me that when
tho James boys died there was no ono in
tho whole broad commonwealth of Mis-
souri to take their place.1 and assist in
distributing railroad dividends; bnt you
and I know better do we not, R. S. G.?
Yon bet! No one recognizes sterling
ability in a young man quicker than I
do, and when I discover it, I am not
backward about mentioning it. That
is whv I take this public meth-
od of prophesying that if ,your
life is spared and yon improvo the
advantages held out toward you,
thero is no reason in tho world why
should not becomo one of the most emi-
nent train robbers that our history has
ever known. Begin modestly at first by
robbing a few crippled newspaper men.
Then you can gradually lead up to pick-
ing the pockets of the blind. After thnt
you might gather gold filling out of the
cemetery of people'? teeth. It wouldn't
be long before you could get drunk and
rob a clothes line. By all means keep
your gall in a cool place, It. S. G., and
you will come out O. K. Your success
depends almost wholly on that. If I had
that gall of yours I would havo it stuffed.
I don't know when I havo noticed such
an abnormal and precocious gall in one
so young. It must pain you severely at
times and crowd tho other organs. Take
caro of it, however, and you are safe.
Your whole future depends upon it.
Keep it in a cool place, and whenever you
want a few columns of matter to bo sent
subject to approval and printed in your
valuable paper, the name of which has at
this moment escaped my mind, just drop
a postal card stating how much you can
use and how you desire to have it shipped.

Bill Jte.

Io"ticc.
Dinner at" JEKF'S"C10P HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
best nt meal in town : soup, fish,
seven kinds of meals, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him sav Jeff's the
BOSS."

for lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Tlaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by V. E. Dement

Shiloh's Vitalizer is wiiat you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz
ziness aim an symptoms 01 uyspepsia,

Sold
by W. E. Dement

Sleepless Night, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment & Co.

Occidental Hall!
Saturday Evening. Nov. 8th, '84.

GRAND FASHIONABLE EVENT 1

Positive Appearance of tho Topular Come-
dienne,

--onss-

Kate Gastleton!
SUPPORTED BY A

Specially Selected Company
Presenting the New, Novel, and Original

Musical Hay, Entitled

ALL JLT SEJL'
Dashed With a Little Villainy A Deal of

Comedy Abounding with New and
Sparkling Music

General Admission SlOO- - - -
Gallery 30 ents-- ..-. - - 1

Reserved Seats without extra charge at
New York Novelty Store.

For Rent.
HIRE STORE OS MAIN STREET. FORM-- L

erly occupied bvN.Loeb.
Inquire of C. BOELLING.

Notice.

ALL OUTSTANDING WARRANTS DUE
the city of Astoria will be paid by

the City Treasurer at his offlce. on and alter
y. Interest ceases from this date.

J. O. HUSTLER.
City Treasurer,

Astoria, Oct. 25, 1884.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

l A3 m- ii I

EXjBAGjTS
Vanilla, Xctnon, Orancc, etc, CaTOP

Cake, Creams, Pndilln, fcc, m dell
catcly and naturally as tho fruit from
which they are made.
For Strength, and Trno Fruifc

Flavor They Stand Alone.
PREPARED Or THC

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

MIXERS or
Br, Prices Cream Baking Powder

AND

Dr. Prices tapnlin Toast Gems,
Sett 2ry Hop Tcnitt.

TOR SALEBYGKOCERS.
"WU at.MCK CUT OKC 0,UAUTi

Light Healthy Bread,

KSflitm
tftjfailtfp

tswuim y,
KC&5iS.ii

KSSbi jjsW
Prop YEASIC1S.

The Pest dry hop yeast in the world.
Broad raised by this yoaat is light.white
ond wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

CROCER3 SELL THEM.
PREPARED BV THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
ManTrs g( Dr. Price's special FteYonnz Extracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

JuMnfy
Of either sex admitted to tho

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

Oa any week-day of the year.
The College .Journal, rontaininji in-

formation of the course or btiuly, rates
of tuition, board, examination, etc., and
cuts of plain and ornamental penman-
ship, free. Address,

A. 1 AIIMSTUOXG,
Lock Box 1(H. Pout lan u, Oit.
oattn tcriling, phase mention thit pajxr.

Here !

IF YOU WANT

FXCTS

TATIONERY

Musical Instruments

OR

iiiicy Goods
GO TO

ADLER'S
Crystal Palace

H. B. PARKER
DEALBR IK

Htiy, Outs, and Straw,

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

Draying, Teaming, and Express Business

DEALER. IX
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST-CL.AS-

Stockholders' Meeting.
IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIATTHENOTICE meeting of the Stockholders of

the "Washington Packing Co. will be held at
the company's ofllce. at or near the city of
Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, on Wednes-
day, the 5th day of November, 1SS4, at one
o'clock r. M., for the purpose of electing
Dve directors, and transacting such other
business as may legally come bcforo the
meeting.

By order of the board of directors.
J. W. GEARHART,

8crtary.
Astorlft, 0tobr 3rd, m.

C. D. COOPER!

OPENING
Cloak Department!

Having Received-direc- t from Eastern and San Fran-
cisco Manufacturers an Immense Stock of Fall and Win-
ter Cloaks,

We would respectfully submit the same for inspec-
tion to the Ladies of Astoria, and of surrounding districts

Ladies purchasing from us can rely on getting EX-
CLUSIVE DESIGNS of the Latest and Most Fashionable
Garments in the Market.

We desire to impress on the Ladies that our Stock of
Cloaks are NEW, STYLISH, and of
Cut and Finish superior to anything ever shown in Asto-
ria. PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

Leading Dry Goods

Ob Hi
Pythian Building,

THE

OF

C3)

FASHIONABLE,

Clothing House
ASTORIA.

Giving Up Business ! !

Our entire stock comprising the very latest styles in

Ready-mad- e Suits, Cloaks, Ulsters,
DRY GOODS and FANCY GOODS,

Will be Disposed of by Auction !

There will be no Reserve !

EVERYTHING MUST GO ! !

Call early and secure bargains.

Cloaks that sell at from $10 to $15 sold for from $2 to $4

Sale Begins TfimsTay, Oct 30" at 10 iLM.,
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Astoria, Oregon.
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Hatter Gents' Furnisher,.

lCLOTHING- !-
Overcoats, Novelties Neck Wear,

Hats and Furnishing Goods.
GIVEN

Fine Merino and Wool Sosiery.
NEWEST PATTERNS SUITINGS

LATEST STYLES.

House.
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